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Proposed
Changein
newYork
State’s
Medicaid
Program
The new York State health
Budget, enacted in late March
2011,cutsfundingforprograms
that assist the elderly and
disabled.Asaresult,therewillbe
significantchangesinnewYork’s
MedicaidprogramandMedicaid
planningundertakenonbehalfof
our clients will be affected. The
BudgetBillcallsfortheadoption
of regulations to implement
thechanges.however,asofthe
writingofthisarticle,regulations
have been proposed but not
yet adopted. It is likely that
the proposed changes will be
adopted.Thisarticlewilladdress
the
anticipated
changes.
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Considering
EarlyRetirement?
SocialSecurityPrimer-Part2

Inourlastissueweaddressed
theimportanceofthedecisionswe
mustmakeaboutwhentostart
taking Social Security benefits
andintroducedcertainstrategies
available to married couples.
Whilemanypeoplewishtoretire
as soon as they can, and the
numberofAmericanswhobegin
receivingSocialSecuritybenefits
early has increased since 2008,
goodplanningshouldinvolvean
analysis of the earning and
investmentpowerwerelinquish
whenwestopworkingatage62.
In this article, we review the
principal reasons to delay the
onsetofSocialSecuritybenefits
until “full retirement age” (FRA)
and discuss how to maximize
benefitsforthesurvivingspouse.
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First,itisimportanttoreferto
thechartsprovidedbytheSocial
Security Administration. These
charts help you identify your
individualFRA,whichisbasedon
youryearofbirth.Thelongeryou
refrain from accessing benefits,
thegreateryourmonthlybenefit
will be. If you begin receiving
Social Security benefits before
FRA, you forfeit the additional
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You can check our website at
www.berwitz-ditata.com for
moreinformationconcerningthe
new rules and regulations as it
develops.
The good news is that the
proposed changes do not place
newrestrictionsoneligibility.The
“SpousalRefusal”strategyhasnot
beeneliminated.Thetransfer-ofassetrulesremainunchanged.
What will change if the
proposedrulesareimplemented
isthemannerandextenttowhich
theStateisentitledtoseekrecovery
ofMedicaidbenefitspaidafterthe
deathofaMedicaidrecipientor
his or her surviving spouse.
Estate recovery is currently
limitedtotheMedicaidrecipient’s
estate - that is, assets passing
underthetermsofaWill.under
the proposed changes, the
definitionoftheterm“estate”is
expandedtoincludepropertyin
whichthepersonhaslegaltitleor
interestatthetimeofdeath.This
willincludejointaccounts,jointly
heldproperty,retainedlifeestates
and interests in trusts. Certain
exemptionsstillapply.Asbefore,
recovery is limited to Medicaid
paymentsthatwerepaidafterthe
Medicaid recipient reached 55
andonlyforamaximumperiodof
10years.Also,theproposaldoes
notauthorizerecoveryofbenefits
paidtoasurvivingspouseagainst
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trustscreatedunderthetermsof
aWillofapredeceasedspouse.
As a practical matter, these
changesimpactMedicaidplanning
options.Forexample,jointbank
accounts,withrightsofsurvivorship, are not part of a probate
estate.Theyareautomaticallypaid
to the surviving joint account
owner.undertheproposedrules,
these accounts are no longer
protected. The survivor can only
protectthatportionoftheaccount
which they contributed. If the
accountwasfundedsolelywiththe
Medicaid recipient’s funds, the
entire account may be used to
reimbursethestateforpaidbenefits. Without maintaining all of
those records, even the portion
legitimately contributed by the
survivorwillbesubjecttorecovery.
Where a Medicaid recipient
hasretainedalifeestateinreal
property, he or she has all the
rightsandobligationsofanowner
duringlifetimebut,atdeath,the

titletothepropertypassestothe
remainderpersons.undertheold
rules,becausethevalueofthelife
estatebecamezeroatthedeath
oftheMedicaidrecipient,andthe
remainder person owned 100%
of the value, there could be no
Medicaid recovery against the
property. under the proposed
changes, the value of the life
estatewillbecalculatedasofthe
date of the Medicaid recipient’s
death, based upon his or her
actuarial life expectancy. upon
the sale of the property, the
percentage of the value based
upon this calculation would be
subjecttoMedicaidrecovery.
IfaMedicaidrecipienthasan
interestinatrust,itispotentially
at risk. That includes not only
trust principal but also income
whichtherecipientwasentitledto
receivebutwasnotpaidbeforehis
orherdeath.generally,sincethe
“income only” trusts used for
Medicaid planning purposes
customarily preclude the use of
trustprincipalforthebeneficiary,
the recovery against such a
trust should be limited to any
undistributedincome.
undertheprinciplesofDebtor
andCreditorLaw,acreditorcould
claimthatassetstransferredbya
debtortoavoidajudgmentwere
“fraudulentlyconveyed”andobtain
areturnofthetransferredassets.
Previously, the State was not
entitledtoclaimfraudulentconveyanceinitseffortstorecoverfor
Medicaidbenefitspaid.underthe
proposedrules,thisstrategywould
nowbeavailabletotheState.
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While there are additional
proposedchanges,mostwillaffect
a smaller number of Medicaid
recipients or those planning
for Medicaid eligibility. Space
precludesourreviewofallofthe
issues.Thefullproposalcanbe
foundonourwebsite.Also,please
lookforwardtoourfutureissues
of A Step Ahead for updates
once the final regulations are
implemented.

IfyouhaveengagedinMedicaid
planning,itisadvisabletohave
yourplanreviewedinlightofthe
newlaw.Whoisaffected?Those
whohavedoneMedicaidplanning
for asset protection purposes,
those whose loved ones are
alreadyreceivingMedicaidbenefitsafterhavingtransferredassets
orengagedinMedicaidplanning
andthosewhoareinterestedin
thistypeofplanning.Weencourage

youtoarrangetomeetwithusto
discuss how these changes will
impact the results you hope
to achieve. While there will be
a nominal fee charged for this
service,itisimportanttoascertain
what impact the proposed
changes will have on your plan
andwhat,ifany,techniquesare
availabletoyou.
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monthlyincomethatyouwould
have received had you waited
untilyourFRAtobeginreceiving
benefits. For instance, if you
forego taking your benefit until
FRA,thebenefitwillbeasmuch
as33%higherand,ifyoudelay
takingbenefitsuntilageseventy,
yourbenefitswillincreaseanother
32%. Your annual cost-of-living
adjustmentisalsobasedonyour
benefit.Youradjustmentwillbe
permanently lower if you take
benefitsearly.
If you are contemplating
retirement, you must consider a
varietyoffactors:leavingajobwith
goodpayatage62meansthatyou
are not likely to replace that
income if you later need to
returntotheworkforce;youwill
notqualifyforMedicareuntilage
65;youwillhavetopayforprivate
healthinsuranceintheinterim.It
isinterestingtonotethatthecost
of private health insurance is

risingfasterthaninflationorSocial
Security cost-of-living increases.
Thus, by taking your Social
Securitybenefitearlyyouessentiallyreduceyourbenefitandthen
useittopayforhealthinsurance
untilyouqualifyforMedicare.
ontheotherhand,ifyoukeep
working past age 62, you can
buildyourretirementsavingsby
taking advantage of “catch-up
contributions”totax-advantaged
savings plans. These “catch-up
contributions”allowyoutoexceed
the normal limit on pretax
contributions to 401(k) plans,
bolstering your retirement
savings.Also,becausetheSocial
Security Administration calculatesyourbenefitonyour35highestyearsofpay,ifyouareearning
at the top of your employment
history, the benefit amount for
which you are eligible is still
increasinganddelayingretirement
canboostyourfinalbenefitamount.

What about taking early
retirementbenefitsbasedonyour
survivingspouse’sworkrecord?
Whenyouclaimbenefitsatage62
based on your spouse’s work
record,yourbenefitisreducedby
30%ofwhatitwouldbeatyour
FRA.Thesophisticatedstrategies,
“claimandsuspend”and“claim
now,claimlater,”discussedinour
lastissuearenotavailableuntilat
least one spouse reaches FRA.
Moreover,uponyourdeath,your
spouseiseligibletoreceiveyour
monthlySocialSecuritypayment
asasurvivorbenefitifitishigher
thanhisorherown.Whenyou
takeSocialSecuritybeforeyour
FRA, you are permanently
decreasingyourspouse’ssurvivor
benefits. Delaying your claim
provides extra security for
yourspouse.
Therulesforsurvivingspouses
are complicated and it is worth
consulting with the Social
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WeatBerwitz&DiTataLLP
are proud of our newsletter
and hope that each issue
bringsourclientsandfriends
insightfulandtimelyinformation. We endeavor to write
articles geared to your interestsandconcerns.Wewould
be happy to receive your
feedback.Moreimportantly,if
youhaveaquestionorwould
likeustoaddressaparticular
topic, please call and let us
know. We will try to include
it in one of our next issues.
Justcallordropusaline.

Security Administration to help
frameyouroptions,especiallyif
youplanonmarryingagain.Ina
nutshell,ifyouarewidowed,you
areentitledtoreceivethehigher
ofyourownbenefit,basedonyour
work history, or your deceased
spouse’sbenefit.Ifyouwaituntil
yourFRA,youcanclaim100%of
your deceased spouse’s benefit.
There are two strategies to
considerheretoo.Ifyouareunder
70, you can claim a survivor’s
benefitandletyourownbenefits
increasetotheirmaximum,atage

70, and then claim under your
own work history. The other
strategy,whichrequiresthatthe
marriagewasatleast10yearsof
duration, is to claim your own
benefit now, as a widower, and
switchtoasurvivor’sbenefitlater.
Survivor benefits continue to
increase,afteraspousedies,until
thesurvivorreachesFRA.
Retirementplanningtakestime
andenergybutitisaninvestment
thatwillhelpyoumaximizeyour
SocialSecuritybenefitsandhave
amoresecureretirement.
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